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HONKY TONK PIANO STAR . . . Bouncing ragtime music 
 t Marlncland Restaurant In I'alos Verdes Is played by 
"Big" Tiny Little, who hi* returned with his band for 
another headline engagement in the "Porpoise Room." 
Featuring songstress Josephine, group entertains nightly 
except Mondays.

.. Bits V Bites
(Continued From Page 36)

Hawthorne and Sepulveda, across from the Del Amo 
Center. The group appears every Wednesday and 
Thursday nights. Lucas and company have the answer 
to the restless who like their music loud and hot. The 
Pizza Palace is the answer to those who like good 
pizza and beer.

* -tr 'tr v -, "
Authentic Swedish food and atmosphere are the 

main features at the House of Sweden. Lunch is served 
from 11 a.m. to 4:30 and contains 15 selections. The 
dinner starts about 4:30 and has 25 selections to 
choose from.

fr * -fr
The Tiki Kai has recently signed a gentleman who 

Is considered world champion of the electric guitar. 
His name is king Bennie Nawahi. The interesting fact 
 bout Nawahi is that he is blind. He will entertain you 
nightly at the Tiki Kai on Redondo Beach Boulevard 
in Lawndale.

<r <r -tr
If it's steaks you want, it's steaks youll get and 

fine quality, too. Charley's on Cabrillo Avenue, in 
downtown Torrance, features steaks on its menu. 
While you have dinner there you will be entertained 
by Bob Garretson at the organ.

<r ir -it
Italian food, both to go, and to eat at the res 

taurant. This is the policy of Pisciotta's Pizza on Haw 
thorne Boulevard, just north of Torrance Boulevard. 
Pisciotta'i has a full line of Italian food such as pizza] 
lassagne, spaghetti, and jumbo Italian sandwiches.
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Eleven local bowling centers Bowlers will compete in the 
will participate in the second  , Southern California bowl-off 
annual "Bowl Down Cancer of coun(y winners for

P
for the benefit of the Ameri 
can Cancer Society.

Already announced as 100 
per cent behind the project

A rabbi, a minister, and a 
grand j Catholic layman will speak at 

of a round-trip for two various meetings of a L'niver- 
to Paris by TWA and a Ram- sitv Extension, UCLA lecture- 
bier, donated by the Southern , discussion c )urse on "Science, 
California Rambler

are: South Bay Bowling Cen 
ter, Beach Bowl, Gable House 
Bowling Center, Palos Verdes 
Bowl, Torrance Bowling Acad 
emy, Bowl-O-Drome, 10- Bowl- i 
ing Center. Del Mar Lanes, 
Rose Lanes, Missile Bowl, and ' 
the Gardena Bowling Center. ' ,_

A local project of the South- J_ Q 
ern California Bowling Pro 
prietors Assn. and the Ameri-

Dealers I Religion and Reality."
Assn. ; The classroom will be the 

All proceeds from the week-, Torrance home of Mr. and Mrs. 
tne   Donald Salk, with instructor 

Richard C. Richards of San 
Fernando Valley State College 

| presiding at 10 weekly 8 to 
110 p m. sessions, starting on 
; March 6.

The speakers will provide

American Cancer Society.

Gives Books

can Cancer Society, the bene

special insights on the views
Artist-author Chris Jenkyns'of various religious faiths. The 

has presented autographed discussion group is one of over
fit will involve more than 1,000 | copies "of "Andy Says Bonjour" a hundred, dealing with art, 
society volunteers, with 250,- ' and "The Beautiful Things" to , philosophy, politics and music. 
000 league bowlers eligible to the children's literature di- 1 Persons interested in the
compete. 

The simplified rules for the
1963 "Bowl 
event provide

Down Cancer" 
for an entry fee

of 50 cents and a single com 
petition for men and women.

vision of Man-mount College, j Torrance group may obtain in- 
Jenkyns, a resident of North ! formation folders from Univer- 

Hollywood, attended the Chou- sity Extension offices at
inard Art Institute and the 
Academic Julien in Paris. 

He is now connected with

UCLA. (272-8911, station 3721) 
Los Angeles 24.

bowling for a high series j the firm of Jenkyns, Shean I Hatred is the coward's re- 
score, with handicap. , and Elliott, a television produc-! venge for being intimidated.  

The Los Angeles County' tion company, in Hollywood. George Bernard Shaw.
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IHere on the sunny southern slope 
of the Palos Verdes bills 
liesJWonte'Verde... . '. 
the choicest remaining property 
on the Peninsula...

"Balanced Power
Display Wornes-Wow Open

kissed by the sea...
Here in the hesrt of the once prized Spj...>.> .»nd 

|r»nf, Rancho Palos Vetdes, Monte Verde oflen pmiigc 
homnites with panoramic ocean views that stretch from 
Catalina Island to the Malibu coast  dut border the 
tile of t magnificent 18 liolc golf course, which U now 
 ruicr comtnKtion.

Few rrwvdt in life am compart to a home by the 
tea. Few investments promise the price appntution of 
this rare octta view property. To insura sowtd invest 
ment, mrtimlout mention hai been given to every deuil 
In the development of thU choice land. All site* retain thr 
natural contour of the land tod have been enhanced 
by Southern California's foremost landscape architects. 
Good taste and originality art reflected in special street 
lighting. All utilities have been placed underground to 
thit no pole will ever IBM the magnificent view. Outsrand-

.open to the sky... overlooking the Los Verdes Qolf Course.
ing Southern California architects ate uu the board of 
architectural control, which will protect every investment,

PerumuU schools are the finest in Soutliern Califor 
nia. Peninsula Center, a 112 acre shopping complex, b 
only four minute from Monte Verde. And now with tht 
completion of the Harbor Freev»y, smog-free Mont* 
Verde it only 35 minutes from downtown Lot Anyde*.

Tl»>* preparing to build will find that MontcVcnk 
offm a unique environment for bving, close to the city 
in minutes, but a million miles away in spirit. SophtsoV 
cated investors realise MonteVerdc is u extremely 
kouml investment, prornkiiig unusual price appreciation

Completely improved viewsites at MonteVerde aver* 
tftt 15,000 iquvc feet tod art pricaii from 115,000, 
MonteVerdc viewsites arc limited w< suggest yo« 
make your selection ROW.

S? GRonteVerde
Til Crrif Road and Hawtbornt Boulevard t+) J'alov "Vtrda Ptntntula t*> 'fX.. 7.6141
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